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The wax of 2S12 io laqportant in tho 

political hiotozy of the United States as It 

deflnltly changed the loose confederation of 

the thirteen colonies Into a united nation. 

The rdPTOlutlon brought froodosi to the colonies 

the oar of 2812 cSeated a central government. 

The military history of the war Is 

disappointing. The chief cause of this was 

the organization of the army, which had been 

dictated by the policy that kept each state 

Independent and jealous of Its neighbor* 

Under a paoafist president, the regular aray 

was being abolished, axid reliance for defenso 

was placed In a mlllt/la controlled by 

state governments. This mllltla was officered 

tor political favorites. 

Consequently, with overwhelming numbere 

In oiur favor, we suffered a series of the most 

disgraceful defeats In our history. Instead of 

seizing Canada In a few months, as President 

Madison predicted, wo were invaded and our 

oapltal wae burnt. Only the victories of 

the naval forces saved the country fro* 

dislntegxatioa. During the war over half 



a niillion militia were raiaeA wlio« tbreueh 

miemmgeoient, failed to subAsM the Britleh 

foroes of twenty five thooeaaA. 

A4 a result of theee defeats both the 

aroy and the civil administration were 

oritioiaed* 80 intense was the popular 

feeling that the veterans of this war l»d difficulty 

in securing pensions and were never treated with 

the respect shown to aurvivore of the Revolution. 

Many Of the commanders attemted to 

defend thamuielves hy blaming others, especially 

the aedioal and supply services. Zn srate 

of the Hew England states opposed to the war 

many falsities about the nuniber of the sick 

were circulated to make the war unpopular. 

Most of these criticisms were unjust. 

Individuals did their full duty. The fault 

was in the militaxy poliqy of the government 

which resulted in the use of untrained troops, 

short enliatmdnt periods, political generals 

and staff corps with responaobillties but 

without authority. 

The medical department was inadequately 

osspMiimsd to perform the fanotions dManded 

of it* 



This oan be seen by ocnparli« it with the 

present orsanization, the results of a 

hundred years of experience since that war* 

Our amy has now seven medioal odfioers 

with eigh^ trained enlisted assistants for 

each thousand men* fwo out of these seven 

deotors are assigned to the oonibat troops to 

aet as regimental surgeons* Five out of 

the seven are on duty with the various 

medical units of the arny* The reimental 

surgeons give first aid in oonft)at, while 

the remaining 7(^« of the medical officers 

on duty with the xmgt msdioal regiment, 

evacuation and general hospitals, 

hospital trains and oedioal suppjiy depots 

and similar units, are ei^agcd in the 

functione of evacuation, hospitalization 

and medioal supply* The medical 

department havinf? oontrol of these 

activities is responsible for their 

successful operation* 

In 1B12 the main function of tho 

modi^l department was ooneidordd to be 

the administration of first aid on tlui 

battlefield. "hile less than a third of 

the medioal officers of the present day 

are assigned to this duty at that time 



practloaUi;^ all o f  the doctors were aeslsnei 

as roiiilxaental eurgeone. This work heing 

well organized was effiolentJ^ carried out* 

No plans were made to care for the 

transportation of patients* Baron larrey, 

a surgeon in liapoieons arny had developsd 

an aiift>ulanoe system in 1790, which prorided 

for svaouation» hospitalization and supply* 

hut although the Americans were familiar 

with his medico-military writinssl thay 

did not appreoiate the importance of his 

new agist em of organization. This 

deficiency in our medical serrioe Tvaa 

not corrected until the Ciril War* 

Hospitals were a necessity* Owing 

to the prevalence of epidemic dlseasee in 

the hospitals of that day thoy were very 

unpopular, heintgoalled the gravsyards of the 

amy* No permaaont medical units «ero 

formed to organize the hospitals but they 

were developed as needed, the personsll 

being drawn from tho regimental surgeons of 

thd command* At the present time over one 

half od the medical officers of the aray 



axe pemanentJ^ aaalgneA to hospital unite* 

UeAioal euppiy ooneidered a responoibility 

not of the modloal department, but of the q.uarter»a0ter 

oorpe and the anqr oontraotore* Contractora 

had much political influonoe, and their chief 

concern waa mJcing: money* One of them, who bad 

the euppV of an army while it wae in the United 8 

States, finding that he waa losing money, had the 

aruy oredered to innrade Canada orer the protest 

of its comnjandor. When the arrry left home 

territory his contract was oond^leted and ho 

histened to make a new contract for the supply 

Mt in eneuy territory under muoh more faTorable 

terms* Such men had little interest In the 

supply of medical materiel, and although mu(^ 

was oredered little ever reaohed its destination* 

When war wae declared in 16la, the regular 

arsy numbered 6700 with 130 medioal officers* 

During the war 430,000 militia were called, 

with 14£9 medioal officers* Thie made an average 

of three doctors to eaoja thousand men. As 

some of these had to be assigned to hospitals 

it is probable that the aotual number with the 

troops was about td^o to e%oh thousand, the sanui 

ratio that exsists at the preeent time* 



doctors in the anay were cojtmleaionad 

ani haA the social status of officers* Thsif 

Aid not ]r^Te xedAtiye rank but were olaaaeA 

as auxt^eona and sur£;eona mtes. There was 

a surgeon general with an assistant known as 

the apothecary general, while each arry and 

and regiment haA a surgeon on the staff of the 

ooinmndQX* Kilitia regljnonta chose their 

surgeons as th«ijr Aid their officers, "by a 

popular vote* A staff surgeon reciered |;i500 

a y€^r, a regimental sturgeon $900 a year, a 

little less than the pay of a major* 

Surgeons mates on the etaff were palA $700, 

these with regiments $600 annually, a little 

lese than a captains pay* 

Their duties were suppoaeA to be 

the supervision of sanitation and the oare of 

the siok and wounAeA* The performance of 

thia mission was haagpered not only by the 

faulty organisation but also by the lack 

of olo^trly defined authority. 

On sanitary questions many oommanAers 

oonaiAered any reoomendations of tiui surgeon 

as an unsarmnted asmg^tion of authority* 



ThOir attitude waa that of OMioral WiJjanaon 

who aaid, "Damn tho fioapital T>opaxtaient.*(2 p 110 v III) 

In the hospitals there was oompXiint that 

line officers woul«i visit the wards in the absence 

of tlM surgeon and order whomever they pfteaeed 

baolt to duty. This was contrary to regulations 

but illustrates the attitude of the average offioer 

who considered the surgeon as a family doctor 

whose advice virt|s to be followed or Ignored as 

was seen fdt. 

Another difficulty ms the quest inn 

of enlisted assistants. At the present day 

the medical department hae a large nuaiber of 

enlisted men who are permanently assigned to it, 

and who oan bs eepeoially trained in their dutiee. 

In is 12 there wae no enlisted section of the 

medical department, but as men were needed thsy 

were detailed from the combat troops. Offioers 

always assigned to such duty men whom they did not 

want in their own organizations. Such sAldiexs 

were useless, and eventually hod to be returned, 

their places being taken by oonraleaoente who 

show«d aa aptitude for nursii«. 



The profeeeioml ability of the an^ 

3ur3;eon8 was that of their contxades in oivil 

life* Their were no sreat pliyeiciane in 

either group. The period of lfa00»lS20 wae 

a time of quieeoenoe in laeriloal progrese in 

thie country, 

^9,v with oreat Britain wae declirei 

on June Jfl, Jal2, but no operations couie 

he undertaken antil troops were raises, 

and equipped. The general plan <Kf oa&9<aign 

comprehended three inrasions of Ganada. from 

2)etro.lt, iiiagara and Lake Champ Oain. All 

were failures. At Detroit, oeneral Hull 

atteapted hie advanoe without waiting to 

train his arngr, waa forced hack and in August 

surrendered 1800 aen to 1400 British and Indians 

% the time the other two armies had oon^leted 

their training period, eioknees was prevalent, 

and after a half liearted attemt, th^ withdrew 

to winter quarters. 

The ^u«ner and faU of 1812 was marked 

hy sudden transitions from hot and dry to 

wet and rainy periods. The volunteer araay ] 



WA9 oo::poaeA Of "that Aeaoription of mon who 

wore hatoiually inelolont or oould find no other 

eroplcyment". The majority were in poor 

phyaioal condition. The had diaciplino of the 

recruita and the lack of traininc of the offloero 

made sanitation iiqpossihXe« and one epldeeio 

after another swept throudh the army. 

In JuJiy August and September, dysentery, 

diarrheono and fevers wore prevalent, while 

in Ootoher and Novontoor diarrhoeas, rheumatism 

and measles were the principle complainta. 

Bronoho->pneumonias were common complications 

of the measles. in December 161)^ and January 

and F^ruary of 2613. a severe, very fatal 

epidemic pneumonia appeared among both 

the aray and the civil population. 
s 

A surgeon with the J^lish aray has 

given a good picture of the dysentery and 

its treatment at that time. 



"About the bsglnnine of Januaxy. • • Bowel eonplalnta 

which haA pruTiousiy appeaxaA aatenget. . • the fatigue 

parties of the aray, began to be very rife. They 

varied in degree of severity, from the milder eynptaaas of 

uyucntory to its moat aggravated foxwt. I may enumerate 

dn a few words the aymptoms of this disease. The patients 

for the most part, complain of severe tormina, tenesmus, 

soanty bdoody dejections, want of appetite and strength, 

Pdins all over them, and a diapoeltion to vomit dn taking 

dither food or drink. The tongus was v/hite or yellow; 

the eye languid; the pulse above 100, small, and easily 

compressed; the akin often dry; or ooverad with o^amrrc^: 

crweat, but always considerably inoreaaed in temperature. 

,  . O n  t h e  f i r s t  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  d y s e n t e r y ,  i t s  

treatment ws oommencad by a flannel roller bound tight 

arouxid the abdoment and ordering flannel clothing next the 

skin. . . Saline cathartics, or oleum riuini, a 

few grains of calomel, were repeatedly given, until the 

stools were increased in quantity, and more freely reaiered 

At the same time, plentiful dilution, with tepid gruel, 

warm tea, rice-water (seasoned with sugar and a little 

wine), uecoction$ of linaeed or of gum-arabic, I h&vo 

always oonaidcrv^d of prinary iiiportance. 

^hen the primae viae had be^n fully evacuated, an 

attempt made to restore the oatuxai secretions, and 

open the pores of the skin. Antimonial powder with opium 

was empioyed for this purpose, but more generally the 
pulvls ipeoaohuanhae oompositus, whioh certainly seeaed 



*to auooo«&b&>3t* 

tojpisin* 9%xAitam x»ttt*iieil mm— tliiii 

9t^imryt a «atliartio «a« givon in tha awra&iig» foltanrai ^ 
a lagga 4aa« ef opium. • • • « 

ihaaa aaano, aiaag by pevfaat ^nletu^a* repose* ant 

loo «iot» ttio pyraxia aoaa «taapFeav«4* ana mthim rmincNi 
but Aeblllty anA irregularity of tho hooolo* whieh were to be 

remoroA by the ttietur. erct* o« opiA, the Znfuot quaesiae 
exaele«» or the Miatur* olnohona. given thrtoe or four 
times a day. • 

*ln the malignant forma of tho diaaaao, I beisan 
giving a otrong analine" and blooA let ting. Thia 

"prelAmimry atop beAn,^ taken* Z IntteAiately began the uae 

of oalfaal. anA pueheA bolaiy on to aalivation, from tho 

belief* "vhioh eaosta to be vqIX fouaAeA* of an oooult 

oornioet lon betaiJKt Ayeealety anA a mmAU eeiiAttion of the 
liver* 

•the Aoaea I gave were regulatoA by the oonatitutlon 

ef the ^jationto. * • but one soruple night and rernin^ 

waa the moat usual preorlption* aeldoto l^aa than ton gxt^ina 

thrloo a*Aay. • • J have in thia way given M,18 or SO 

awruplea of oalmael in the the ooure^ of half ae maiir Aaye 

bef«ra the south beeaaia affectotA. • tThen thia happenaA 

the oalomol waa Ai oontinueA* a toaio waa iHreaeribeA anA 

•generaliy* an eeon ae the aeuth wae well the pnti&nte 

were fit for Auty** 

Eneieata ware not advlseA; both beoauae of the 

etraining they eauaoA and th/ XKnyaAietb •unpalatoableaeee 



of this opeoieir of ramecLy to the gfod olA English 
Mlt. Of OeUoav." p 

In 1B13 the plan of otu^paign was the wsam 

as in lal:^. Again thxee invasions of Canada were 

planned while opejtions were also hegun against the 

Cxeek Indians in Plorida* On the western front 

the British were ftalriy finally defeatal • 

In these two cai^paigns at Detroit the Aaerioans 

mobilised bCfOOO militia to drive out the 600 

Brltieh stationed there* (4 p lll)o On the 

Hlagara front affairs v/ere undecisive, while 

at Char%)lain, Wilkinsons force of 13,000 was 

driven baok by 2,000 British* (4 p 113) 

The winter epldemio of pnemionia had left 

many ocnvalesoents and as soon as active npusttSK 

operations were undertaken the nurnber cf sick 

inoreased rapidly. In Augwst 1813, at Saoketts 

Harbor, the daily report showed 2572 sick out of 

14 ,000 ,  abou t  one  man  in  f ive*  (2  app  Vol  I I I )  

Kueh of the sickness was repor̂ ed̂  as tlVhus* 

At that time this term Inoluded, true typhue, 

relapsing fever and typhoid. Indeed aljioet argr 

fever with a typhoidal state and without 

looalising eymptoms* The olinioal deaorlption 

of these oases is that of typhoid fever* 



2)r« Roa«( the staff surseon with Wllkineons 

arBQT hael much trouble with hia aedloal supplies* 

In preparation for the invasion of Canada* i|e 

packed hia aval lab le j;aieriel and requisltioneA 

more. Hia roquinrition was ignored and the 

quartermaster took ohxcgs of the aupplios he 

had* It wae so badly oareA for that en 

arriving in (Xinada most of this equipment had dis-

appeared and vety little of it -flaa over rooovered* 

In his report Dr Ross also stat-^d that 

muoh sioknese was caused by the bad flour fxurnished 

by the contractor* This flour was contaminated 

with ergot* The desoription of the 

results is disappointingly brief* ifS sayat 

i^Resldei the Mgety broad* a tincture of ergot wee 
taken in the form of whiskey. our whiskey being 

distilled ftom grain containing; the clavus eecalinus 

or spurred rye formed this alcoholic tinctiure* 

Hence both food and drink were productive of the 

diy mortifioation and other roalisriant ayn5)tome 

of the disease which prevails in our ansy. 

I hav-e muaeroud facts and authorities in ny 

possession as woU as observations made by 

opening the bodies of several who were destrcyed 

by the poisonous food.* Unfortv.noatnlj' he 

gives no iSirther details* (2 Tol IXZ App ZX) 



A hint as to the preralence of exgotlsn 

la given in the report of a email corps of this 

amcr at Pranch MiUa» 47^ of the oonanant 

were siok of when had dysentery, 24^ pneumonia, 

6% typhus and 15% •paralyela of all the extrromities.. 

attended with mortification of the toes and feet 

which frequent3y prored fatal." (i p 119) 

The mention of the tincture of ergot foxned 

hy the whiskey suggest# that alcohol was freely 

Used by the soldiers. Several surgeons oearoSttt 
on the large amount of whiskey ooneumed by tho any 

reporting mry deaths from acute alcoholio 

poisoning. Heavy drinking was oonmton among 

all people at that time and the oonolueion of one 

report sufgeats that modioal men approved of the 

pmotioe. The report stateei "It may be esteemed 

medical heresy by saae to daolare it is ay opinion 

that ardent spirits should not be used as a 

oommon bever.age, diluted or not. Habits are 

unoonnuerably stubborn. Long established propensities 

will not yield to the voice of reason,*....,,, the 

vice is a growinc evil." (1. ) 



In the treatmsnt of iyaentoiy it 

will he reirembered that large doaee of 

zneroury «ere the rule* !j&turally 

oaaen of mild mercurial poieoning were 

ooiumon and in lai3« one pliyaioian 

reported five severe oaeee, four of thOM 

ratal* Ilia deaoription of the fifth 

oaae whloh reoovered ahowa the aeverity 

of the ayiKiptoma and the tredtment givent 



•Thoizsas Brought on, of the 6 th regiment of U.S. 

infantry, a apightJy la* of about aerenteen yeara of 

ago, fell into ny haa*o upon the Niagara frontier, 

(Lowiatown hoapital) in July laat, with a diaeaae at 

that time wholly mero\xrlal. I ooul* not with o;>rtainty 

or precision, ascertain the nature of tho dlaoaso, which 

occasioned the exhibition of the mineral; but beliowo it 

was a febrile complaint* 
*When he eaa first palced under oy charge, he wae 

extremely weak an* eiuaclate*, had a slight cough, attends* 

with a profuse diarrhoea, cheerful, and in goo* spirits, 

feats#* nothing—which, by tho by, is oharacteristic of most 

solfiera, but wiv^reHtarkably the case in this instance. 

Mortification ha* taken place in the buccinator muscle of 

his right cheek, an* unAer his jaw, and had been progressing 

sereral days. 'fhe hole in his cheek, occae^ione* by the 

sloughing, (when i first saw him) was about three quarter» 

of m inch in diameter, perfect^ round, and had the appearanoo 

of being cut out with a knife, or some sharp instrument. 

That under hie jaw, about the si^e of a goose quill. 

"I plaoed him *nder the oMrge of a faithful nurse, whose 

sole care was to attend to this one patient. I directed his 

mouth (which was very offensive) to be kept perfectly clean, 

injecting; into his mouth, and through each of these 

orifices, "arm water, dilute* brai^iy, &c. by means of a 

small syringe* I oradered at first gr. xxv, and aftcaarmrds 

gt. 0.1. yowl, min* solut. to bo mixed with a little water, 

and his mouth sy^^inged with it: 1 directed a xxjittjcxax 



repetition of thia quantity five or *tr times a day, taking 

care tint it '^a net amXlowed# • • • 

"Bark (oino* off,) ana wine or brandy waa given him 

internaliy, in Xarge quantities:* the tino. opil* 'as alec 

administered largely, not only to uheok the diarrhocja, but 

as a general stimulant (upon the prinoiples of ?ott) to 

arrest the progress of the mortifioation. Under this trcatmen 

sphoelation continued to progress, until the orifice in this 

oheok haa attained to about the si^o of half a crown, and that 

under his tongue to the sire of half a piataxeno, 

•The progr::aa of the mortification was axreoted" but 

•the caries of the bone continued to progress olowly, the 

teeth were loose and aa they beoame troubiesotae were taken 

out, on© after the other, until ail the the teeth upO n the 

right side of the Ja-.r were xsmoved, • 

The right lower Jaw was ourrious and could be moved 

about with forceps but oould not be extracted this my 

as the ircuth could only be opened half an inch. This 

sequestrum was then removed surgloally through the ohoek. 

•The wound hedd^ed by the first Intention througlv^ 

the principle part of Its ooux iS. The fiatuioua opoaings 

both aOon closed, and the patient gradually reoobered 

without much disfiguration. The ohaam has been fiULod up 

by o :>sifio matter* • . and it is probable that a new 

bone will ev^eritually supply the phroe of the old one. 



"He now eats converaea very well, which before were 

performed with difficulty. Hia general health ia good 

a-nd the contour of hia face ia daily improving, so that there 

ia a proapeot of hie yet becoming quite a Imndsome man*. 

(Whitridge quoted by Mann p 83) 

In Itil4 the Amerioaiui again endeavored to 

aubdue Qanada, a double adYanoe being planned 

from Niagara and Piatt aburg. In Auguat 

the Brit 1 ah took the offenaive, raiding 

Waahinfrton from the aea with a force of 3300. ^ 

The advance jtuard of 1300 met a foroe of \ 
\ 

Amerioan inlUtia nuaibering 5400, who had been \ 

haatily mobillrcd to defend the capital. 

After firing one ehot the militia fled loiing ^ f >\ 

but eight ktll3d anf eleven wound«sd. The 

Britieh continued tlio march to 9'aahington wherie 

they burned the eapital and other public 

bulldin^^B. Thie battle of Bladenaburg ie 

the worat epieode in our militaay history. / 
// •' • 

\. 

A. 



During the winter of JSX3-1814 epidemic 
pneumonia wae again a serious problem. For 

aevoral years before the war the Hfew FogiaiMl 
states had been euffering from a winter epldemio 
of "spotted fever" in which mental dietnrbaaoee 
and aeningitic iinritatl^n were early and constant 
symptoms. In the first winter of the war 
tliie usual winter epidemic me more eewere and 
of a different type. It was then localized in 
the lungs ana pleurae ana was usually called 
"pwrijikewsw^Kuiax peripneumonia notha". 

It is interesting to note that <x»*x»£xadb« 

while mary writers described this epidemic, no 
one gives any statistios to show the incidence 
or mortality of xhe disease. They content 

t}ieii?aelv es by remarking that the epidesaio wae 
widespread, the morbidity great and the mortality 
high. They then speculate upon the probable 
cause of the &ia0>xm9, discussing climate, 
atmtos^erio states and constituents of the 

eoil ae the most probable factors. Their 
main interest is in the deeription of the cases 
and tl» vjueation of treatment; whether bleeding 
or stimulation was the speoific cure. 

Ftoxa their writings the attitude of the 
phyelclans of 1312 towards disease amy be 



reconstructed, Th€iy had no idea of the haoterial 

origin of disease, no intereot in statiotioal 

atudiaa, no knowXedge of auecuitation or 

pdrcuseioa, no deaire to meaaure the ajr<7unt of 

fever except hy rough eatifliation, onJy an 

elementary aoqualntanoe with groaa pathology 

and clinical pharmacology, and a Tsaolcground of 

•operstltion and magio which often effected their 

iodgmenta. It ia not aurprialng that they 

wara moat interested in olinioal description and 

the ^estion of proper treatment, things they felt 

to toe of real utility oontraiated with the 

casuistic philosophizing of the early nosologlato. 

The •spotted fever* whioh had been epldocio 

toefore the war was apparently oertoro»spiml»]&eningltAa, 

The pnotaaonia was first seen In Hew England in the 

winter of I3l2->1813, and reappeared aaoh winter 

for four year a, gradually m»aaidlng ever the 

entire country. The aecond winter it appeared 

in Delaware while in the third winter it reached 

^saeoxgia and Miaaiaalppl, 
"'••v 

^ I n  a  ^ / m p o a i u m  on thia diaeasa oonduoted 

toy the Ifedioal Hepositoiy, fourteen cUnioiana 

from all apctions of the oountxy took part. 

All agreed tl^t it waa prioarily a paataaenia, 
uaually with pleurisy, frequently with aeroua 



effuslona in th« dlioat or abdoatent, tliat hamorrhagio 
complications were OOIBBIOII anal that ^eantaiy often 
iccoirpanied or followeA it* 

miaw were most frequently attqiolced, Davis 
of Oarolina stating that ten males suffered to on# 
female* The very young were usually spared «hd 

the death rate among the aged was no higher thin 
among the middle aged* The epidemlo progreseed 
tbrought the oountry elowly, at about the rate 
of 300 to 400 miles a y ear* 3inoe the war 

hindered civilian travel and military movements 
were in the opposite direction this rate of 

advance would be about that of a disease spread 
by uontaoi* 

Clinically there were two principal types 

the sthenic and the asthenic* Some observers 
added a third mixed form* 



The athonlo form waa the most oommon. •At the firat 

onaet of the aieeaee there were strong rigors, with aoute 

pain through the eheet. The rigors were followed hy 

much heat, strong pulse, cough, am no eacpoc*oration. 

Thi efforats of oougliias alwaya Incr used the pain in the 

"biv.i'aot. The above aymptoms prowptJy demanded biood-lstting 

from sixteen to thirty-two ounoee. If ary mitigation was 

procured bjc this operation, some expectoration cf niuous 

streaked with blood follov/ed. IJvenins exacerbations 

frequently required a repltitlon of the Jancet. In a 

few instanoaa, two quarts were drawn from the arm of the 

patient, in fourty-eifht hours, with the beat effect-

the remova » of every aiitming symptom. 

"But When this most important xeiuedy, blee«iing, was 

omitted, tha patient most generally died in the first stage 

of the disease, with an aU^soe^iS within the lungs; or, if ho 

survived the bursting cf the abscess, life was px'otract jd 

possible, some weeks; when he di«d with hectio emaciation.• 

(Kann p 25) 

flM foUffMUlf «iiRl«9«Qr report of a ease dieiog 

on the day iHustrates what was proibdhiy msant 

by the tssm •abttfess* in tho abovn dcnoription. 
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"THOMAS FARRIHO, 11th regiment, plmoe* under ny oajpe\ 

the last of April, 1814. Upon examination, he was 

lahouring under a chronic complaint of the lunge, oone«ltt«lit 

to pneumonia. At this time hie c<Mnplaint9 were some pain 

in the left hreaet, hoeoceeneee, trouhleeorae oouf^h, difficulty 

in hr«kthinSi little appetite. ... He wae hied moderateay 

a hlieter wao applied to the affeoted hreaetj a pill of one 

grain of eubmuriate of qLuiokeilTor, one grain of opium , and 

one fouth grain of tartrite of antimoaar wae administered | 

egery night, .•.,••• tProfuee night sweate siaperrened, with • 

loss of speech, delirium and anasarcoue ewollinge , HW 

died ten days after I made ny first preacription, 

Piseection. 

•May 6th, Upon opening the abdomen, it was found to 

enntain about one and a half pint of water. The intestines 

were mnoh thlokensd and corrugated, bearing strong marks of Imf 

infiaiosatlon. The oaput ooli and ascending part of tjw 

oolon appeared to be free from inflammation, but mueh 

distended with wind. The etomao» and speen appeamd eound. 

The liwer as In health and 

•Upon raising the sternum the lungs were found exceeding 

large in either cavity. The right lobe had some alight 

adhesions on the back and upper part of the cavity of the 

thorax. A small portion of the lobe immediately under the 

olaviole, and near the spine, had lost its natural spongy 

texture, and resembled that of the liver. 



*Upon cutting into thla |)a>rt a aimU qisikntity of pua waa 

fount In the oella. « Thm left Xobe was very large ant 

tiatinotly dlTldet hy a fissure running Xongitutlnaily 

clivlUlng the front from the hack iiart* * • • • 

The front AiTision • • • appearet healthBT anA natural, 

without any atheaiones the haok portion. • * aAhcroA to 

the pleura in Okery part* It axhibitet strong aarke of \ 

Inflaaniation, being of a dark purple eolor ant oonaiderahly 

hardened* Upon outting into erery portion, partioularly 

the upper and baok part, erery cell diaoharged thiok pue 

in abundanoe* XndOed, wherever and incision was taade, 

the wound appeared like a aaes of thiek pue, oonneoted^alir 

by the thin aeidbraaoue texture of the luagei not muoh dissimilar 
to a%heiieyooBd» if filled w^h thiek pus** 

(Surgeon Uaroh, i|uoted in Maaii p 19ft) 

The asthenlo form of the disease wae much more 

rare in the |ew ICr^land epidemic• but much more 

fatal* Belle description is claislo* 



•la %tm pwipaattatmiia notlia th«r« in not moraJy 
an inflAranatlon of tho pluttura, nn thn name axpresaos 
but of ths attOBs thtmnnifrnni and it lo not froic 

lnflMMBatioa« paia* fovor, or aoutod otifferln^g that 
thogr AlOt but booauoo the liinga axn ontlreJIj^ osanaoA 
vith blood} tho hooxt oan no longov IQCTO, they aro not 

oonolblo of their dangerous state, but are ouffooatod In 
a momont and die without a groan. • . • . . 

•The pulse Is weak, tho aough Is slight} tho dlffioulty 
of breathing lo laero anxious tpan painful,arising txm 
inability to inhale the air} the fboe sunk in the 

features, and flushed or rather of a lurid oolour, 

OKOopt ahen oodaverous, pale and sallow} the suffocation 

is sadden; the lunge have a livei>like solid oonsiatenoe 
thsy have no longer the cellular appearance of lunge; 

for their bronohtae are oramaed with blood; their ooniBsn 
eellualar struoture is also full of socuded blood. • • • 

and they sink in water. The heart is so oufbsd in its 
action, thqt it gives but a sna|4 feeblo treiribliag pulse} 
and even in a few days, ths heart is woadsrfuUy dilated and 
enlarged, and filled with fluid and grvnous blood.• 
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As to the relation of tlJO s^idaolo pnoumonia 

to othor diseases there was a differenoo of 

opinion. Basoooi of Hevir York ( 5 p 15) 

ooneiloreci it a fonia ol ^spotted fever* 

without petichiae or meningltic syrapjton-j; 

Surgeon tonn of the araj/ aistirigulshed it 

frciB *spott'id fover*» xnfluerisia and true 

pnewaonlAi wliilo Singloton of Virginia 

thought that it waa th'i opidoralc influenza. 

She pxepondarenoe of opinion oonoidered it 

a separate diaaass, many even thought it to 

he an antireiy hew entity. 

iiigleton based his identification of 

the p&cipnamonia with influonaa on the varied 

oiinical character of the disease. -Re desoihes 

an intcatlnal forrt as ooinmon. Ho aloo streeeed 

the periodicity of influsiiaa pandemics giving their 

dates as 1775 and 1790, and susgastcd thdt 

the epidemic of 1812 -rae carried from Ilurope hy 

the British soldiers. 
yrom a review of the many caoes published 

it seems rssasonnhV certain that Singleton was 

right and thld epidealc was Influensa. Its 

great inaldonos, Hazeltifte remarking tl^t not 

a family in his distriot was spared (5 p 31) 
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it9 high mortality (5 p 51)» its varied aymptaaatology 

aM proloi^ed convalesoanoe, its ooourenoe 22 years 

after the last pandemio* all reserxible influenza 

more than any other disease* 

In the medioal histo:i^ of the oampaisn of 

1814 ca^es of epilepsy cured hy silver nitrate 

internally are reported* ( 1 pl29) 

Fatal poisoning hy load and antimony foilo?'Od 

the long continued use of lead aoetite and 

antimonlal tart rite in dysentery at times* (1 p 133 155) 

The heat treatment for rheumatism v/as to put 

the patient to '/rashlng clothes in the hospital 

laundry* The hot steam arising; from the tuba 

rellered the pain and made the jointa more 

Bupple* dp 140). 

General hospitals srere established during 

the 'ffar as they became necessary at different oanqps 

the principle oneabeir^ at Platteburg* Burlington* 

Oreenbush* Sauketts Harbour and French hills* 

Br Tilt on the siu'geon general, an old 

veteran of the Revolution, hfiid siaggeated that 

BiiUtaxy hospitals would be best built mt as 

rough log huts, with dirt floors, and an open 

fireplace in the center without a chimney 

the emoke escaping through a hols in the roof* 
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Thia method of heating and the looee^ constructed 

walls would Insure free ventilation while the 

earthen floors would *abserh or neutralize* the 

"infectious principles*. (l  p 2A0) 

On aocont of the expense of hauling the log3 the 

Quartermaster oeneral built euch huts only at 

yrench Mills and Brovrnavillc. 

The other iieneral hospitals ware built of 

"framed timber" with wards about 20 by SA feet* eaoh 

of whioh housed twenty patients. The arerace 

hospital oouid acooiaoaate 800 to 1200 patients. 

Inhere were never enough hospitals beds to care for 

tr.oro than a n-Jnority of the oasuitios and froai 

one half to three fourths of the sick had to be 

treated in in^jrovised regimental hospitals. 

Several so called "flyins hospitals" were 

organized for saxvioe with the invading armise, 

in which the patients were housed in tents, the bunks 

being made of oanvas bed bottom# supported by stakes 

driven into the ground. Ihsy wers not ae mobile 

as their names would imply being seldoin moved more 

than once dtxrin^ the oampaign. 

Their professional personnel being borrowed 

fr<an the regimental surgeons, whan active operations 

dWMnlnri foroed the return of these medloal officers 

to their cWn units, tli^hoi^itals were left without 

(ibotors. 
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At one tiise In 2sl3 there was Juet one igurseoa 
0 to care for 750 patiente in I^wieton Hoepital (1 p 252) 

The eic^ rate of the ariry at that ti»e was orer 
5600 per loco per annum* 

The treaty of peace eae aisne<4 at Ghent 
«B the 24th of Deoewiber, 1314. Before ne^'s 

Of thie hnd retiohed the atatea t)).e moat hrilliant 
land l>attle of the imr -raa fought at ilew ^rleane, 

where on Jan 8!i^h 1B15, Jaolc jon with lesu tl»n 

6000 men rf^uleed HOOO Uritiah veterans with a 
lott» of 200C killed and wounded. 

2fearly ail the difficulties of the medioal 
departfflont in this war can he traced to an 

inadeiiuate conception of its miaeion. The one 
duty which was olaarly rooognlaed, the 

immediate oars of the oiok ai^ wounded hy the 
rcfcimental siAxgeon, wae well provided for, and 
there waa onl^y praise for the /mnner in which 

it wae done. The laqpcrtanoo of evacuation, 
hospitalization axid supply wiuie v<rae not 

t 

reoognia^ and no ayatem of organization exsisted 
lio Uiirry out those functions, Cons^t^vient']^ they 
were "badly porfonaed, 

^ But during the war tl» laedlcal aervioo 
proved its value and the Wax i>«partmcat 

beewM oonvincr;d of it a utililgr. 
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In iPilB whan Congsetia in reop^^anizins the amgr 

conaldered the eliiaiaation of the medloal 

departnient it '/»aa the Secretary of who 

demanded ite retontion» tlat it might, 

in future ware, preaerre •from death and 

dieeaee*.•• • that liioet vaiuahie and neceemry 

oiaes od oiti2<MDMi who aro employed to protect 

the rights of the nation and support ite 

independenoe (3., p Ix) 

Ifhe £nd* 
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